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A Good Lettor From Xlnoty-Six.
Ninety-Six, S. C\, Nov. lt>, l.sitt!.

- No communications to the Press anil 15an-
ner from this place, one would imagine that
things must be very quiet* down here. But
not so. More cotton is being sold here than
for tnany years, aud our streets show more

life, and business comes more like a rush,
Lands are higher, and more horses aud mules
sold here than ever before. Car loads are auctionedoft' with the greatest case at fancy
prices. The truth is, we have the best cotton
market anywhere in the country, and farmersare learning that to take it all the time
they realize more by selling their cotton

We have always had the best school In the
up-country, and this year Is no exception to
the rule. Our school is booming and full of

H pUfilo*HP Judging from tbe demand lor seed oats,
Hi more oats will be sown this year than for sevflSeral years past. We need a few roller mills in
531 the country and our people will go to raising
H wheat again. Could our oil mills through

the Summer, while the nulls are closed, not
H build small mills near their machinery and

..fi 11 this demand ?
Hf Our people have full cribs of corn and a

great many hogs to kill for meat. i

Truly we are on the road to prosperity
again. It Is to be hoped that our people will
cot again eive up everything else for cotton,
Just because a fair price was realized for t he
staple this year. We must grow all the crops

V If we want a good country aul a prosperous
| and happy people.

Many of our good people are anxiously in
TquIrlDg after tbe township railroad tax. If

Sfi that tax comes down upon us (and we dread
H- to hear the decision) our people wilj want no
Mr- Bobeme for placing any other burden of taxa-1!

lion upon their shoulder.
y I forgot to state at the proper place that the

p- bay crop from pea vines was very fine this
year, but not quite so large as some years, i

Peas are very scarce. Turnips and potatoes <

are very good.
t nm -r«p»tonrtpil tn mpiit.lnn politics in

this letter, bu^afTrkc fair is just over and
K, seemed to have been a success, I would like f

]Hp to know your views, Mr. Editor, aud the (

|SRp; views of our farming people on this question.
Should the Legislature vote an appropriation

K. K-to the Stale Fnir? What 6ay you, Mr. Edi- 1

2? fei. Wish some of our farmers would express <

selves so their representatives would I
the wish of the people in this matter. <

Press and Banner seems to he loaded <

MHrc^vi§Mp with ads perhaps I bad better not write
KByi at present. Yours truly,<

Cot Henry J. Kinard.

FAITHFUL WORKER.

H MiTwenty-Seyen Week* in MucceMIp; *» » He nnnsKed the Mortar Box.

Excepting rainy days William Richey was

I at the head of the moriar box at the factory
I Jbr twonty-sevcn weeks.
MlHe commenced with the work and Captain
V^^BDOMle says that be is the best and most faith|iportar maker that he ever bad. The |,
| W manipulator of the lime and saud is proud of

UWJOb aua priues nimseir upou iue .hci umc

rK toe has not missed a day from bis work In
fr.^.-ttoe erection of so fine a building. He can al-
Safe-way* point to tbe factory as the biggest job;

tbal be ever undertook, and we hope that the
fflKk.bflllders will never have reason to regret tbe

; erection of the structure. William Rlchey
jy: to one of tbe old and substantial workers ol
Js^.vttbe town, and wherever there Is an impor
®£l".Uuit-building going up, you can safely look

jrofblm at tbe mortar box. ,1- . I,
I In Greenwood's Gates.

r> 11
Greenwood, S. C., Nov. 11, 1890.

Tbe Governor has ordered the election of
Greenwood county to be held on the loth of
December.
Greenwood having received her new charter,making her a city, an election will be

held on tbe 23rd day of November, for a!,
Mayor and six Aldermen. Hurrah for Green-
wood! Our town has as many public spirit-
(>a men in 11 as any iuwu tue si/>c ui mu mc

South.
The brick work of the Grendel mill will

soon be completed. The common expression
Is that It is the best brick work ever done in
this part of the country. Tbe brick are hard
and smooth, and every mortar Joint seems to

i be the same thickness.
v J. \V. Green, Cashier of the Greenwood

Bauk, has been quite sick for two weeks but
Bp. is some better now. I |

Allle Williams is real sick with typhoid i

5(; fever. His only sister. Miss Maggie, died a

short time ago with the same disease. Allie ,

jj?- . is the only child his widowed mother has j
living. He is a favorite with all, old aud

|KBf young. I
I spent a very pleasant night last Wednes-1

day night at tbe hospitable home of Mr. Jas.
F. ClInKscales.of Monterey. He aud his -.,'ood i
wife know how to make you feel at home.
They have a nice new, beautiful home, and ,
four or Ave lovely children to make home
happy.
Forty or fifty horses and mules were sold 1

at auction last Saturday at Ninety-Six. The 1

prices ranged from $40 to SI 10.
> I bear a great many men say they voted for
r Bryan, but they believe It will be better for
I tbe South that Mr. McKinley was elected.

The lourth aud last quarterly Conference
for Greenwood station will be held to night
(Monday). We areexpectlng nocl.ange in the .

appointments for Greenwood another year,
The Annual S. C. Conference will soon con- '

vene at Abbeville. From what I hear Abbe- |
vllle Is making big preparations to entertain <

fha rv»n fprpncp which I know she will do !.

M. piu£. " ^ j
r ary for use In 1'ress and Hauuer office. It h
it will harmonize better with the splendid new
f outfit in that office..Associate Keformed
5 Fresbyterlau.

L The Due Went Female College.
PresidentCharles E.Todd, of tlie Due West'

Female College, was In town one day last
(P week, and made a pleasant call at the Press

and Banner office. President Todd Is one of!
the most successful eddcators in the South,
and his energy knows no bounds. The col
lege, uuder bis management, is prospering as

L It never prospered before. h

ji Capt, R. J. Robkktson, of McCormlck,
Ik prince of good men, and the best of survey-!

ors, was In town last night, lie came to

measufe ground hereabout.

Local*, Amos It. Morse.

Nov. 13th, \V. \V. Gibert. bought.of Amos B.
Morse one Sl.r>" lap robe warranted to keep off
the mud. I have a few more ol the same
kind. Come and get. one.
Nice fresh prunes, dates, ralsius, cleaued

currents, citron, spice, etc.
A big lot of stick and fancy candies just In.

Special prices on 5 lbs and upwards.
If you are expecting to have a hot supper,

£0 to Morse's for candy, apples, cigars, etc.
Low figures.

I have a fine lot of cigars at WJ cts a box.
Kvaporated peaches, appleR and apricots.
Eat rolled wheat or oats for breakfast and

get, fat.
cs»'UUh nn/1 l>oro" nl«»nrs the bpst

2 i-2 ct. cigar you ever lit. A box of ;>j for 90 c

i Another lot of "Martyn Hat Trap" lu. The
best on the market. S5c each.
Come and let me sell you a shot gun. Loadedshells.
I have a superb Jot of pickles, preserves,

jams and Jellies.
Have you ever tried breakfast bacon In

tins? Only 2.3c.a box, and it is very nice,
i'ry one.

I carry a big stock of canned goods.. Pine
apple, peaches, tomatoes, corn, okra, tomaLoes,boston beans, asparagus, pears. Also,
salmon, oysters, sardines, crab, shrimp, lobster,dried and corned beef.

n.wl mnlro o fl n P nip for

Jiuner. And condensed mince meat makes
I he nicert of deserts, unless you prefer an

elegant cocoanut cake, iu pail or package.
shortened with cottolene. 1 am the man to
Turnish ;all :of the above together with the
best flour In the market. i

The best 50c axe you ever saw. A bright all
steel axe at a little higher price and the very
i>est axe handle for 10c in the world can be
Had at Amos B. Morse. i

You ought to go a fishing around iMorses,
md catch a mess of mackerel for breakfast,
>r a kit full to last you a week.
Speaking of breakfast reminds me that you

should drop in and get a few pounds of pine
mountain buckwheat and take your Jug
ilong for a gallon of nectar drip to eat the
:akes with, or we can furnish the jug too.
Fine timothy hay in small bales and price

;vay down. Cheaper than fodder.
I wish you would come and help me move

ill my stock ol shoes, clothing, bats, blankets.
ap robes, outings, worsteds, under wear, neck
wear, hardware, wooden ware and everything
;lse to wear or eat either. I bave more goods
than I want aud am anxious to trade them
jIT for money or cotton.
Speaking of cotton reminds that I have a

sood many accounts on my books tnat I
would like to trade to the owner for the white
staple.
Come along everybody, pay your accounts

and do your trading with me.
Amos 15. Morse.

What the Win. E. Bell Cash Compauy
Will Nell You.

We will you good calico at 3 1-2cents.
We will sell you a suiting at 4c., worth 7c.
We will sell you children's rubber shoes

tor 10c.
We will sell you the best lOo towel on earth.
W*e will sell you a towel for 5c that is a

uummer.
We will sell you a ladies' good black hose

tor.3c, aud a word beater for ten 10c.
We will sell you 4 4 brown homespun for *>c
yv* rolll noil voti nlni<t nnd ph. homesmin

Tor 5c.
We will sell you a ladies shoe for $1.50 that

will please you.
We will sell you beat child's spring heel

iboe you ever bought, for Si.
We will sell you the best cotton flannel

rou ever bought, for 10c.

C. P. Hnm mond <1- Co.'s Local*.
Lap robes cheap at C. P. Hammonu <fc Co.
Shoes cheaper than ever at C. P. Hammond

fcCo. Buy in lots and get their family rates.

See our large stock of harness. To make a
jig lot this week.
Saddles the largest stock in the county.
Very truly, C. P. Hammond & Co.

We are headquarters for fine toilet soap,
lair brushes, flesh brushes, clothes brushes,
lootb brushes, &c. In fact everything in the
ine of toilet articles. P. B. Speed.
The moBt unique Hne of crepe and tissue

f>aper ever brought to Abbeville at Speed's
Jrug store.
Our line of Christmas goods will be open In

i few days, don't fall to see them.before buy
.v. I D u Wnao.l

well. I give notice that our Clerk of the
P Court says he haB ten turkeys up fattening. 1

Look out. Will! M.S. O. (

TroyN Ten Table. ,

Troy, S. C, Nov. 1G, 189<>.
Mr. J. S. Jay, one ol our former citizens,

but now of Greenwood, was given many
uKnlroc in r»r»r tnwn lnfit wppU

Iltail UOUU O«i«avo .» V«.
« ,r . ;

Miss Emma Wardlaw, from Bellvlew, was

down last week. i
Mr. J. S. Kennedy visited bis mother, Mrs.

Marearet Kennedy, at Due West last week,
Miss Madge Puckett gave us a pleasant call

SfMeMr/.'McDaniel, Boyd, and Dr. Bob Cul-
bertBon, from Laurens, were down with rela-
tlves a few days ago. I
Miss Mamie Dowtin is the guest of Mrs. W.;

K. Jay.
Mr. T. C. Burnett and family, and Mrs. Sam

Eakin, from Abbeville, were with kinsfolk
Saturday.
The entertainment given by the ladles of

Bradley Friday night was said to be much
enjoyed, and realized SIS. j
There will he a "Lynch Party" at Mr.

Steifle's next Friday evening, the 20th. All
are Invited.
Last Sabbath night, while Kev. W. E. Jobn

mnoas in ih« urms of MorDheus at the
bome of Dr. J. B. Owings, a rup at the door
and on opeuing. a couple stood to be married
at 12 o'clock. They were Mr. Press Wbltten
and Miss McFirrln, and after the ceremony
they went on their way rejoicing.
Last Thursday the 12th, at 8 o'clock p. m.,

the academy hall was filled with an intelligentaudience to hear the "Swiss Bell Ring-!
ers" by the Armstrong family.
Judge F. A. Cook spent last week in Colum-.

bla. j
Kev. L>. v*. I'llimps, u IUI mii.vn, . »,

accepted tbe call to tbe chrches at Bradley
and Cedar Springs, and will move his family
to Bradley next month.a fine field and an

excellent pastor.
ir. Ml6s Mollle Tittle spent Saturday and Sab-j

bath at her home. She is well pleased with
her school.
Rev. W. E. Johnson will preach here In the

A.R. P. church next Sabbath evening at7)
o'clock.
Mrs. John Gray, who lives near here, while

passing through her lot, was seized by a hog
and throwed her down and bit her severely

1 HAll.tr UflPU UTPll
on one unu nuu k(. .juv jo

at this writing. Nick. |

"Oal of Order.*'

Oar esteemed friend, the Press and Banner
is evidently ,-out of order," or out of information,in his definition of "testimonial" as

used in recent resolutions published in tnej
Presbyterian. The Editor quotes his diction-1
ury as saying that testimonial: "A writing,
or certificate."
The editor's head "must have been badly

rattled" as be he read that definition, or be
was using a "back date" dictionary.
The Standard Dictionary, the latest pub-

iinnu^Rtlcined authority, gives
the following us Its first definition of testl-['
roonlal: "A formal and tangible token of regard,often presented In public, and seivlng
to show recoanition ol worth or appreciation
of services."
This defluition exactly covcr the case in

hand.
The editor must have been thinking of Li

Hung Cnang and Foreign Misiilons, and the
preachers and Missionaries, wt eu be got that
editorial oil*. j
Our brother editor has bee i caught nap-

.onnmmoml flip Kin nila.nl Diction-I

Lit, sumciuiug nuinbuic. i ...

Laxative Bromo Quinine cures colds in 24
jours. Try it. For sale by P. B. Speed.
A nice line of fresb candies just in at

Speed's.
Don't fall to try Speeds talcum powder for

general toilet use. Price only 16c.
eee the Wm. E. Bell oash Uo.'s advertise

nent. They have bargains to o/ler you in
winter goods, &c.

Adaptability.
One night in attempting to feed a

liorse I threw down from the hay-loft
i bundle of hay, expecting of course,
:hat it would reach the horse and add
:o his supper. Next morning on going
:o the barn, I discovered that he
liadn't eaten a mouthful. It was not
[hat the horse did not want it, but the
difficulty was he could not get it. The
tiay had stopped half way in the feed
l:ox and remained there. His halter
strap was long enough to allow him to
reach within four niches of the hay.
The trouble was not with tiie norse, u
was with the man who tried to feed
him. He placed his food too high.
One of the chiet things to learn in attemptingto reach or preach to people
is the law of adaptability, the law of
getting down to the level of your hearer,aud getting down so far that he
shall be able to understand you and
assimilate that which you give him.
Dr. Stalker, in his "Preacher and his
Models," refers to a minister who succeededa very able man in his parish.
The new minister in conference with
some of his members sought to find out
the impression he was making upon
the people, aud the answer was : '"We
liked our former minister very much.
He was an able and very good man,
but he made a very great mistake in
his preaching; he looked us all to be
seminary garduates, instead of being
the common people that we are, and
because of this his ministry was not a

great success." It is related of a

bishop, who preached among lowly
people for a few weeks, that in conversationwith one of his hearers he
was taken aback at this sentiments:
"Our folks like you very much, bishop,
because you are so very common."
But indeed, the remark was one of the
greatest complimeuts any man ever

received.

Evil Literature.

The iucrease of juvenile crime and
of suicide is something alarming to
any thoughtful citizens. But it is not
to be wondered at when so many
households of the country receive with
their moruing supplies a copy of some
"illustrated" daily journal, the contentsof which are frequently not one

whit better than the "penny dreadful"
which boys were once taught to eschew
as the very personification of evil.
"There is no conviction of sin, and
consequently no sense of need of the
atonement I" exclaims the lecturer.
How can there be, when the heads of
families, who are so careful about the
adulteraitiou of ttieir milk and bread,
do rot have any scruples in allowing
the members of their households to
read the daily papers, adulterated with
the poisonous combinations of senniuilfrivolitv and open crime? Adopt-
iug the words of a great modern writer,whose son is at present the editor
of the London "Times," we may say :

"The literature of the day prepares
the crime; the criminal commits it."

True ability is shown in vigor of
thought and liouest argument rather
than in antagonistic manners and cut-
ting remarks.

Christ went about doing good. Let
us follow his example.

No man can keep his mind alive
without constant reading and thinking.

FORMER DAYS.

A I'Ioji for (iuoil Time*.

"JIaril Times! Hard Times ! Come
again no more!"
We all sing it, we all hope it, but do

we know what hard times are? We
sing it while we eat beef steak at

twenty cents a pound, oysters at lifty
cent a dozeu, and three kinds of bread
at the same meal; we shout it while
we smoke cigars, two for a

quarter; we think it while
we stretch our comfortable legs
/in Drntouia Piirnci before a blazing
grate, with well-groomed boys and expensivelyclad girls around us; we

shout it to our neighbors across our

smooth lawns, or through our plateglasswindows ; we groan it as we read
our morning and evening papers, our

plentiful magazines and our costly
libraries; we dream of it in our soft
aud springy beds while our coal-fed
furnace keeps the whole house warm ;
we maunder about it in our wellequippedoffices, shout it through our

telephones, ring the changes on it as
we send telegrams and take expensive
summer outings. We meet in our

political, social, literary aud business
conventions, and ring the changes on

it while weare spending fortunes with
railroads, hotels, restaurants aud places
of amusement.
And yet, in these days we do not

kuow what hard times are ; we think
we do, but we do not.
The writer knows of a time within

his remembrance, aud he is nopatrlach
when, in one of the richest parts of one
of the most favored statesin the Union,
the whole town of some two thousand
inhabitants possessed altogether not
over $300 in money, all exchange was

by barter; there was no cash payment
because there was nothing to pay with.
Among the best and richest families
(and there were many who themselveswell-to-do) beefsteak wasaoncea-weekvisitor; round beef was a luxury; oysters were an unheard of dainty; corn bread was the usual, wheat
the rare food ; the cheapest nipe tobaccowas a dissipation ; cold bed-rooms,
scanty wood fires, woolsey and calico
were in the house ; 6x8 window panes
were helped out by hats, old papers
and bags; a weekly paper was an extravagance,and seived families. Ten
books made a good, fair library; beds
were slatted or corded ; rag carpets
were occasional, ingrain scarce, and
Brussels a tradition ; the sole vacation
was a ride to the annual picnic iu the
one horse shay; nobody had time,
money or heart for conventions or
amusements. We men worked from
5 A. M. to 7 P. M. (the aristocrats
shortened the time by two hours) and
the women worked at all hours.
And yet it is doubtful if there was

iu those times such a universal spirit
of unrest and discontent, such a concertof growling, as to day.

T- It o A ;.£, <> f'on urn
JS It Ittll l niC n C jUObi v/uii nv

afford to waste time in bewailing hard
times, when times are easy on us ; and
treat us far better than we deserve.
A manager once said with a chuckle

"the mails have been good to our house
to-day ; the first one brought an order
in every letter, and the lastone brought
a remittance in every letter." We all
know (mayhap we are) persous who
would have said : "Also, we have
fallen on evil times; the first mail
brought no money aud the last mail
brought no trade."
Let us put aside these ugly tempers

of ours; look toward the sun; smile
at the shadow ; all sunshine makes tbc
desert; "it's a pretty world, senor;'
enjoy its beauties, let us borrow nc

trouble, shed light.on our neighbors;
quite us like men, aud times will seem
(as they are) good.

chriNtiniiily ami KerlnrlauiHui.

A visitor at Sea-palling, on the Norfolkcoast, after examining with greal
interest the splendid lifeboat lying in
its own house on the beach, and the
surf-boat, ready on its own carriage on
the sands, inquired how many meu

that little village of 4000 inhabi.auts
could find for the two boa's. Thereplywas, "Over thirty." "I should
like to see that brave little army," said
the visitor. "I'll tell you where you

nlmAof Hi A Uf Imlu n F thorn nl
Iuuy SCC ailliVlOb mc t» ii\/iv v»

once on Sunday night," said the man

to whom the words were addressed.
"Go to the Primitive Methodist Chapel
there." Ou Sunday the visitor went
and fouud as lie had been told, and
came away proud of that side-light ou

village piety.
In a little town, not far from the

capital of EastAnglia.a lady of exalted
social position, but who happened to
be a Congregationalist, visited a sick
girl four or five times and prayed by
her side. A fortnight ago she visited
the sufferer again and noticed that the
mother watched the window with
some anxiety during the time she
stayed. Coming away the mother
said : "I am obliged to ask you not to
come again, for the Rector is so angry
at your calling." The same ecclesiastic,when asked to attend a meeting
for the Bible Society, promptly declined,on the ground that at such
meetings some "little Baptist minister
might stand on the platform and call
him his brother."

iOVft'H Sweet Work.

A Loudon paper tells this touching
story of Professor Heakomer. His
aged father, w ho lives with him in his
splendid home at Bushev, used to modelin clay in his early life. He has recentlytaken to it again, but his sear is
that soon his hands will lose their
skill, and his work will show the
marks of imperfection. It is his one
sorrow. At night he goes to his early
rest, and when he has gone his taleutedson goes into the studio, takes up
his father's feeble attempts aud makes
the work as beautiful as art can make
it. When the old man comes down in
the morning he takes the work and
looks at it, and rub his hands and say
"Ha ! I can do as well as ever I did !"
May we uot believe that the hands of
divine love will thus make over our

feeble work for God till it shall bear
the hight of day and be perfect to all
eternity ?

If you want your life to be a success,
never be found opposing the truth.

The gate of heaven is closed to the
man who sleeps on the cot of negligence.

Jt is easy to lead a Christian life
only when it is made the first business
of life.

By doing our work properly we will
not have to perform the same labors
the second time.
Never let the sun go down without

doing some kind aot that will make
your pillow softer.
Your life will uever rise any nigner

than your belief. If you believe wrong
you will behave wrong.
Unless a man's walk corresponds

with his talk, his influence for good is
not likely to be great.
By devoting our mind to the completionof one idea we will find that a

new one naturally follows.

* ONLY 1
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furnitur:
We have an

SIDEBOARDS, Dili
ROCKERS, in Oak,

LADIES' DESS

See our Japane

Don't Fail to Call

We Will no \\

To give our Cui
don't claim to b

but we will sell y
chance.

Yoi

Liviigstti & Ftrrii.
-DEALERS INAll

Kinds of Groceries,
FRESH MEATS, SAUSAGE. HOG HEAD
CHEESE AND FISH.

CANNEDGOODS
| of every description.
. Fresh Bread
! always 011 hand.

Give us a call when Id need of anything In
our line. We guarantee satisfaction.

Particular attention
given to our

i MARKET
department.
Remember the place, No. 2 Washington

street.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville, 8. C.

NOTICE!
To Debtors and Creditors of Estateof Capt. H. H. Cre8well,

"DenflflRfirt.

ALL PERSONS INPKBTEn to HAID Estatemust nettle without cfWay, and thORe
holding claims against the estate must pre
sent them properly attested at once.

I U. A. C. WALLER,
Sept. oO, 1S9C. Executor.

THE OIL 10
: FERTILIZER 00.

. . . PAY FULL MARKET PRICE FOR . . .

Cotton Seed
or will make a good exchange of MEAL and
HULLS for SEED. Farmers should sell their
seed to the Oil Mill or exchange thein lor

Meal and Mulls

I On
wui vummwij

is equipped with the very latest Improve
meuis for handling and (ilNN'lNU COTTON
which Increases Its value odc eight to oue

quarter of a cent a pound. Send your cotton

to Oil Mill Ginnery and see if It does not com'mand a belter price than when ginned on old

style machinery.
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls for Sale.

J. M. HARDEN,
Manager.

Sept. 15.1SIHJ, tf

WALTER t. MILLER,
Attorney at Law. |
Abbeville, S. C.

I also represent a number of Investment
Companies. Loans made od Abbeville or

Greenwood City real estate.
OFFICIO 011 Law Kauge.

MEE101
short time it is our pu

E in Every H
Elegant Stock ^ .

riNG TABLES, CA1
Walnut and Mahogaj

IS, WARDROBES,
RED ROOM i

se Rugs 9 x 15 fc

and See Our JP.ict<

7hat We Can

stomers Bargains. "W
eat the world on price
rou in case you give us

/

nrs very truly,

McDILI

TiiisF

As Tg Low Prices.
Some of the cash

prices we offer.
IS ponnds granulated Sugar, 81.00
Arbukle's coffee, 21 cents per package,
I^ong Horn tobacco, 33 cents per lb.
Clausen,8 fancy crackers. 9 cents per lb.
7 bars best washln* soap for 25 cts.
Cooking apples 30 cts. per peck.

c»+otOo ftmon and Fa.nr,v Groceries
uua^iio \j> i. uuu j

At Lowest CASH Prices.
J. S. BOWIE,
Hotel Block.
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f Mntnal Aid, Loan and lurestieiit Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

ABBEVILLE LOCAL BOAUD.

J. H. Blake. Jr..President.
"Waller L.. Miller.Attorney.

i DIKECTORS.

R. W. Cannon, C. V. Hammond,
Waller L. Miller, C. 1). Brown.
An excellent Investment company.

| July 81, 1895,18V5, tf

|
Restaurant.

« (,.u.,l0 nrwl (MISl(>-

I would announce 10 m;
mers that I have moved my UKSTAIM

KANT to Cothran'8 Block, ou Washington
Street, where I will be glad ro serve tUe pubicwith an good meals as the provisions of

the market will atl'ord.
HA Hill KT K. ADAMS.

Oct 1,11195, Cms.
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rpose to place a piece
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JE and LEATHER SEAj

ly. BOOK CASES,
BED LOUNGES, CHI

SUITS, Etc.

ip Halls and Dinir

ures, Window Shad

_ db L.YOI

There Is Beautyf
nl Extreme Old Age H

To the scientist who is hunting
for mummies aud such, but to

the every day housewife looking
for palatable edibles the mould
of old age is a delusion and a

snare. To get fresh goods, reliablegoods and low prices, give
uayoui orders and get your goods
delivered at your door free of <

charge.

Our Line I
gi
A

Of Staple and Fancy Groceries, d,
31

Fruits and Vegetables is always
full and fresh. The ladies are

asked to call and see our goods
before purchasing elsewhere.

R. C. WILSON & GO. ^
Watch for our Delivery Wagon !

THE ABBEVILLE

mim i
ft

-WILL RESUME ITS EXERCISES- ?fi

MONDAY. SEPT. 21. 1896. !
' ' n

c<

Tuition Free to All I
h

Resident Pupils.
*

I11
Nod residents will be charged as follows: fr

Pupils In Grades 1 to4 SI.00 monthly a

" " " 5 to 8 SI .50
" " " !) to 11 S2.00 ,

"

W. A. TEMPLETON, J
Ch'mr. Board Trustees.

FRANK B. GARY,
°

Secretary.
Aug.h, isw.tr

J T

Desirable Place for Sale,

WE offer our homeplace at Cokesbnry for
sale or exchange. Premises in flue re- r

pair. 9-1 acrfs of IIrstclass land. Land well I
adapted to fruit and all crops. Pure cold wa- an

terand perfectly healthy location. re

Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville, S. C. oi

J.S. Aiken, Cokesbury, S. C.
Sept. 3d,'95. If. re

iVATT ^1*13
IL * ww CO I NC
IrWE8T?L
And want LOW RATIOS to St. Louis,! *

Memphis, New Orleans, Cincinnati, '

Louisville, Chicago, or points in Ar- D

kansas, Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Colo, D
rado, Oregon, Washington, California,
or any point West, It will Pay You to

write to or ski-: mk. Excursion and ^

Special Rates from time to time.
Choice of Routes. No trouble to answerquestions. Rates and maps furnishedfree. Address Fkkd I). Brsir,
I)ist. Pass. Agent, L. N. R R., I ~
:U>i Wall Street, Atlanta, Oa.

ENTERPRISE GINW. -

HAVING remodeled the JJnierprise «iu-1

nery with entirely new and up-to-date v«

machinery, including new gins, we are pre-

pared to (SIN COTTON in the most Improved
manner, enhancing its value ooe eighth to

one quarter m a cent a pound. ge

We pav FULL MARKET PRICE for COT- se

TON HEED.
Send your cotton to Enterprise Ginnery and fo

you will be pleased with the results. |(
FRANCIS HENRY, !,

Manager, <

Sept. 11, lSIKJ, tf
° fo!

i
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r CHAIRS PLUSH
SECRETARIES,
NA CLOSETS.

ig Rooms, Etc.

es, Matting,, -Btc.

-

'as Mitt's Mint.
-o

lis Office to be Open from Thursday,
October 15th Until Thursday,

December 31st.

'he Rate of State, County, School
and Special Tax, Including One
Dollar Poll Tax. One Dollar
Commutation Road Tax.

)lh«r Information (o be Ha«l by
Wrilliiif to (be Treamirer.

N ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT TO
raise Mipplles lor the fiscal year comicnclugNovember 1, 1895, notice la hereby

vea tbat tbe office of County Treasurer of
bbevllle CouDty will be open for tbe oollec-. *"'*» «ol/4 una 1 voar from Thnra-

Ay, October lath until Thursday, December
Ht, without penalty.
Rates per ceut. of taxation are as follows:
State Tax 4V, mills.
Ordinary Couuly Tax 2% "

School 3 "

Total loji
In addition to the above a special tax will
s collected for school purposes, as follows:
Town of Greenwood 3 mills.
Alt. Carmel 3 "

AlcCormtck ..2 "

Lebanon -I 11

Town of Abbeville:
Retiring Railroad Bonds and
paying Interest on same 2 mills.

Special School, retiring bonds
and paying interest on same 6 mills.

Townships of Cokesbury and Ninety-Six :
For delraying expense of RailroadBond Suit. 1 1-12 mills.

A poll tnx of One Dollar per capita on all
lale citizens between the age of 21 and 60
ears, except such as are exempt by law, will
e collected.
A commutation road tax of One Dollar will
e collected the Name time as other taxes,
om all nnle citizens between the age of 18
hd 50 years, except such as are exempted by
iw. Unless said tax Is paid by first January,
IH7. four days work upon the public highayswill be required under a contractor.
Taxes are payable only In gold and silver
3ln. United States currency. National Bank
otes, and Coupons of State Bonds, which be>mepayable during the year 1896.
The law having been repealed requiring
reasurer's to visit certain sections of the
unty for the collection of taxes, all taxes
ereafter will be collected at the office of the
reasurer.
Parties desiring Information by mall in re-
nra 10 ineir (axes win ptrase mmc wc .woonof their property, and include postage
»r reply, and those paying taxes by check
lust iDclude the charge for collection.

J. R. BLAKE, JR.,
Oct. 7, ISfMJ. Treasurer.

) ICHA KD UANTT, Is now prepared to do
i> all .vork la his department in the best
lanner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
lHtomers shaving, hair cutting and shamxilng81 per month. Rasori honed and put
tbe cost condition for 25 cents each.

i F. GILLIAUD,
.'.TAILOR, /J

J AS moved, and occupies the room recent1ly occupied by J. L. Clark, the gunnith.and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
ipalrlng and cleaning of gentlemen's clothes
l abort notice.
Samples of suits always on hand. Charges
asonsble

INGRAM & MOSES,
Brokers and Cotton Buyers.

HAL ESTATE AND RENTINGAGENCYAbbeville,S.C., Auk.S, 1890.
*7"E have located In the City of Abbeville,

for the purpose or doing a general

rokerage & Insurance Business.
We guarantee prices aud quality or eoods.
Our Inusurance Compiinles.Life, Accident
Ire, Live Stock and I'late Glass.
UUlce: Corner dure Rosenberg's Block.

Respectfully,
INGRAM & MOSES.

Aug.1S%, tl

House for Rent.
Apply to

W. G. CHAPMAN.

Rosenberjc Local*.

Something new, under the Sun, a gents
iutllatlce shoe.
The latest style hats.
Uo to I'. Rosenberg & Co., where you will
tanali wool men s suns twiulU6 .

ven dollars for five.
An F.nglish granite set 50 pieces worth $8.00
r S.X.'W.
Chi Id res shoes for 2.'> cents.

l'he largeest and cheapest 6tock of goods
er brought to Abbeville. #

i!ome in an<l kpI you a pair of good boots


